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The McGregor-Lamont House is a well-preserved two-story frame Federal style house
set on a knoll above Puppy Creek in the Sandhills section of southeastern North Carolina
A dry-laid fieldstone retaining wall defines the front and west side yard
Four-bayswide, two-bays-deep, the house is set on a high brick pier foundation, now infilled with
cinder block. The building, covered with plain weatherboard, is capped by a gable roof
covered with composition shingles, and has exterior end brick chimneys, laid in oneto-five common bond, each with a single stepped shoulder and a molded cap
A one-story
shed porch extends across the main (south) facade, and a corresponding one-story rear
shed section extends across the reare A twentieth century one-storY ell extends from
the rear
The main facade has two entrances, each a door with six flat panels set in a
molded mitered surround,.. On each side' of the ldoors is a six-aver-nine sash window in
an identical surround. The wall area sheltered by the porch has wide horizontal flush
sheathing, and the ceiling is covered with narrow flush sheathing
Identical windows
pierce the upper main facade, the rear elevation and flank the chiflneys at the first
story. At the second level, the end elevations have no windows. The northeast bay
of the east elevation originally contained a door, \vhich is now infilled. The eaves of
both the main block and the porch are boxed and ornamented with molded cornices; tapered
beaded rake boards outline the gables. The front porch is supported by chamfered posts,
with a railing of slim rectangular balusters, a shaped rail, and a center-bay entrance.
The interior Federal trim is almost unaltered, and reflects a finely finished
country house of mature Federal design. The first floor has a hall-and-parlor plan, with
two large front r9oin-s-; -two- smaller~ -r~earrc'-6ms_ flank a- c'entr-'$3-I' -~r-ea which now continues
as the rear addition but vJaS originally a porch. The second floor, originally one large
room, was divided into two rooms with a narrow central hall by ,the addition of two
partition-- waliis. 'The' ho~se ha's plaster~d' walls and ceilings' throughout, simple one-part
molded surrounp.s around openings, and doors with six flat panels", The two larger firstfloor rooms, which 'have Identical trim, are the most elaborately finished rooms in the
house. E?ch mantel has flat-paneled pilasters flanking a rectangular fireplace opening,
a frieze with end blocks, and a center flit-paneled tablet and a molded dentil cornice
and shelf which break out over the end blocks and center table. Both rooms have molded
chair rails and plaster dados, and both have ceiling cornices enriched with dentils. The
two rear rooms have molded chair rails and plaster dados. The second-floor rooms have
mantels and chair rails identical to the first floor front rooms, but lack ceiling
cornices.
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An enclosed single-flight stair, entered from the original rear porch area, rises
against the west wall in the southeast front room to the second floor. The railing around
the stairwell on the second floor has chamfered posts, slim balusters and a shaped and
beaded hand rail. /i mol~ing outline,S the_ pase of the stair railing. A curious survival
at this levef is' the' 'presence of- a' 'panel 'with-:a dentil molding, located on the inner Hall
of the second story above the opening through which the stair emerges from the porch into
the second story.
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The McGregor-Lamont House, located on the Turnpike Road between Fayetteville and
Raeford, is the best-preserved of the few antebellum buildings known to exist in Hoke
County, part of a sparsely settled region of southeastern North Carolina known as the
Sandhills. The simple Federal· style farmhouse, built ca 1821, is noteworthy for the
refinement of the woodwork in the front rooms and for the partially-surviving original
floor plan in which the stair rises from the back porch area to the second floor, an
eastern North Carolina cliI!l.atic adaptation. Wealthy landowner ~{alcom HcGregor, for l;vhom
the house was built, and the Lamont family associated with the house in subsequent years,
have made significant.contributions to the ,economic and social development of the area.
MAlcom ~lcGregor, born in Scotland in 1792, 1 immigrated to America and settled in
North Carolina's Sandhills region, which had long been a center of Scottish settlement
When he actually settled in w'hat l;vas then Cumberland County (now Hoke), is not definitely
known. He married Mary, a daughter of Gilbert Carmichael, a Highland Scots immigrant;
Carmichael had come to North Carolina in 1773 and settled in Cumberland County, was for
many years an elder in the L'ongstreet.pre~ty~~rian Church," :and found-edthe: Galatia
3
Presbyterian Church in Cumberland County.
Gilbert Carmichael was a large landowner,
and tradition rela tes that he d'eeded his daughter Mary,' and her' husband Balcom McGregor,
land on Puppy Creek where they built their home. The deeds of Cumberland County are
incomplete, and there' is no· transfer recorded to support the deed of gift to -the McGregors;
however, a great .niece of Mary Carmichael McGregor related the story to her. mm, granddaughter, Mrs.' teO Herman: Koonce of Raeford, North Carolina, and added that 'th~ house was
two years in the building, and was completed in 1821, and that the first McGregor child,
Gilbert Carmichael McGregor, was born in the house on January 8, 1824. Judging from the
style of the house, there is no reason to doubt this strong family tradition.
Malcom HcGregor was a successful planter and mill owner 4 His house was located
on Puppy Creek where it crosses the Turnpike Road from Fayetteville to Robeson County, a
prime business location. The 1850 census indicates that McGregor 'vas a 'vealthy landmmer,
owning 9,798 acres of land. His plantation produced rye, Indian corn, rice, wool, S~\<7eet
potatoes, hay, and butter
He owned 7 horses, 3 TIules, 15 milch COVlS, 25 head of cattle,
25 sheep, and 100 pigs, at a total value of $900
He also mmed 18 slaves. He was apparently one of the largest planters in western Cumberland County during the antebellum
period
When the rich cotton lands of Texas l;vere opened up after the Hexican Har, HcGregor
moved his family into the Lone Star state
On Septe.rnber 6, 1855, Nalcom HcGregor deeded
to DuguId A. Lamont of Ne\'7 Eanuver County, N. C. and Halcom Lamont of Cumgerland County,
two tracts of land on Puppy Creek
The 1,990 acres were sold for $6,079.
In 1859
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McGregor sold the balance of his land holdings in Cumberland to the Lamonts 6
The McGregors settled in Austin County, Texas, and became one of the best knoNn 7
families in that state, and were among the prominent nembers of the medical profession.
Gilbert Carmichael McGregor studied medicine at th§ Edenborough Medical School in
Cumberland County, as did several of his brothers
(The school was gun by Dr. Hector
McLean and was the first chartered medical school in north Carolina.) Dr. NcGregor
finished his medical training at Ne\v York State University, and returned to North Carolina
where hropracticed for one year before removing to Texas where he settled in Austin
County.
His father and brothers soon joined him in Texas. According to his obituary
in a Waco, Texas, newspaper of 1902, Dr McGregor was one of the best knm·ffi physicians
in Texas, and was founding member and one-time president of the Hashington County Hedical"
Society, the first society of physicians that was organized in the state of Texas.
Dr. McGregor and his wife, Annie Fordtran McGregor (a daughter of'Colonel Charles
Fordtran, one of the first American settlers of Texas) removed to ~Jaco11n 1873 and lived
in what a Waco newspaper caltzd a.Vllordly mansion on Columbus Street."
McGregor,
Texas is named in his honor.
Three of Dr .. Gilbert C. HcGregor's brothers became
physicians: GrrSor, Christopher, and Halcom. A sister, ~.;1ary, married Dr. John HcLean
of Waco, Texas.
Malcom C. Lamont, who bought the 11cGregor place, was born in 1823 in Scotland. 14
The 1860 CUJUberla.nd County census indicates that he \\Tas a turpentine still operator with
real estate valued at $11,000 and personal property valued at $12,000. lIe and his wife,
Mary, lived at the McGregor house on Puppy Creek, and he used his 8 slaves to farTshis
land, which produced the same comnodities as the l1cGregor plantation had in 1850.
He
employed 38 hands in the production of turpentine. In 1860 h~ produced 1,200 barrels
of spirir~ of turpentine, 2,000 barrels of #1 rosin, and 4,000 barrels of common turpentine.
The vast tracts of woodlands that the Lamonts had purchased from the McGregors
were prime territory for turpentine production. Tradition says that Lamont also ran
the grist and saw mills and a store located near his house. An 1863 map of Cumberland
County shows "Lamont" at that location on Puppy Creek, and a number of structures
near the bridge \qhich we
the store and mills. Halcom C. Lamont \Vas also an
18 probably
eldAr at Galatia Church.
The Lamont family lived in the house until 1911 when they
sold it to J. W. Johnson, a lu~ber man, who timbered the property. Paul Johnson, a
grandson of J. W. Johnson, inherited the property and now resides there.
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